
Current League Standing Sheets or 
Average Verification Required at 
Check‐in (Hdcp Divisions Only)

Failure to disclose sport averages will 

result in automatic disqualification.

ENTRY FEE 

$50 
if rec’d by Jan 25th!

ENTRY FEE 

$50 
if rec’d by Jan 25th!

SELECT   ‐ Tournament Divisions Based on Average

_____ Scratch  Avg 191 & Above

_____ Hdcp Div 1*  Avg 151 – 190* 
*may opt to bowl up 

_____ Hdcp Div 2 Avg 150 & Below            

Handicap  100% of 190 ‐ Scholarship Payout 1:10

Mail Checks and Entry Forms To:

Indy USBC Association ‐ Attn: Dick Lyke
6433 E Washington St; Ste 191; Indpls, IN 46219

TOURNAMENT DRESS CODE 
ENFORCED

Presented	by	the	Friends	of	Dick	Lyke	and	the	Indy	USBC	Association

Saturday @ 1:00pm 
February 8, 2020
Check-in 12:00pm

Saturday @ 1:00pm 
February 8, 2020
Check-in 12:00pm

OPTIONAL JR GOLD QUALIFIER  ‐ Info Required

_____ Male  _____ Female   Last 4 Digits SS#:

Birth Date: 

SELECT  ‐ JR GOLD Divisions / Ratio

_____ U20  (DoB  8/1/99‐7/31/02)  1:8

_____ U17  (DoB  8/1/02‐7/31/04)  1:8

_____ U15  (DoB  8/1/04‐7/31/07)  1:6

_____ U12  (DoB  8/1/07 or later     1:4

EARLY ENTRY Fee ( if rec’d by Jan 25th ) $50 

General Entry Fee (if  rec’d after Jan 25th) $60 

Walk‐In Entry Fee ‐ Day of Event  $75

JR Gold Entry $25 

Jr Gold Membership (U12) $10 

Jr Gold Membership (U15/U17/U20) $30 

Total Collected:  $ __________  

plus
Optional 
Jr Gold 
Qualifier 

2020 Dick Lyke “Grandpa Grouch” 
Scholarship Tournament
2020 Dick Lyke “Grandpa Grouch” 
Scholarship Tournament

Name: 

Bowler ID #:  Cell Phone: 

Address: 

City:  State:  Zip Code: 

Email Address: 

Bowling Center:  Avg (current): 

Walk‐in’s  
Day of Event  
CASH ONLY 

Walk‐In cut‐off
45 minutes prior to start

Brownsburg Bowl
18 Whittington Dr; 
Brownsburg, IN
317-858-0388

Brownsburg Bowl
18 Whittington Dr
Brownsburg, IN
317-858-0388

$60 if rec’d AFTERJan 25th

$75 



Dick Lyke “Grandpa Grouch” Scholarship Tournament Rules

1. Eligibility: This Tournament is open to all USBC certified youth bowlers participating in a certified youth league (including HIGH SCHOOL
bowling programs). All youth bowlers participating in this tournament MUST have their USBC certification card present at check-in.
Walk-ins must check in at least 45 minutes prior to the start of the tournament. To compete in this tournament, bowlers must meet
eligibility requirements set by USBC Rule #400.

All bowlers wishing to bowl in the Jr Gold optional qualifier must be a Jr Gold member prior to competition. Membership
applications/payment will be accepted at the tournament prior to bowling.

2. Divisions: Tournament will be divided into (3) divisions:   Scratch - for all averages 191 and Above, Handicap Div 1* - averages between 
151 – 190, and Handicap Div 2 - averages 150 and Below. * Bowlers in Handicap Div 1 may elect to “bowl up” in the Scratch division.

3. Entry Fee for entries received by Jan 25th is $50 ($30 prize fund and $20 administrative fee). Entries received after Jan 25th will be
$60.00 with remaining balance due at check-in in CASH. Walk-In’s accepted day of event on a CASH ONLY BASIS - $75.

An optional $25.00 Jr Gold entry fee will be assessed for those wishing to participate in the qualifier – bowler must enter the tournament to
be eligible to bowl in the Jr Gold qualifier.

4. Averages: Bowlers will use their highest current USBC certified average for a minimum of 12 games. This includes all middle school and
high school leagues (TKO averages do not apply). If no current average is available at the time of bowling, the youth bowler will use their
highest certified average from the 2018-2019 season. If neither year’s average is verifiable, the bowler will use an average of 190. League
standing sheets or applicable current average verification must be provide at check-in if bowling in either of the Handicap
divisions.

It is the bowler’s responsibility to inform the tournament manager if they have a sport average. If the bowler ONLY has a sport
average, this must be converted to a standard average. Those bowlers who have both a standard average AND sport average will
use the highest average WITHOUT CONVERSION. Failure to disclose sport averages will result in automatic disqualification.

5. Handicap will be 100% of the difference between the bowler’s average and 190 in the handicap divisions.

6. Format: Bowlers will bowl a (4) game qualifier. The first 2 games will be bowled on the assigned lanes at check-in; bowlers will then move
to a designated pair of lanes within a 4-lane block for the next two games. Bowlers will cut to the top (3) qualifiers in each division for the
step ladder finals (boys and girls will not be separated). In the Handicap Divisions step ladder rounds, handicap will be given for one game
per match. Ties will be broken in the qualifying and step ladder rounds with a 9th and 10th frame roll off.

The Jr Gold format will use the actual total of all 4 games without handicap. Ties will be broken with a 9th and 10th frame roll off. Bowlers who
are tied for a qualifying spot for either the tournament or Jr. Gold qualifying event and leave the center will forfeit their opportunity for
advancement.

7. USBC Rule #18 – “DRY TOWEL RULE”. While bowling in USBC competition, a bowling ball cannot: (a) have the surface altered by
the use of an abrasive, (b) be cleaned with ANY liquid substance or cleaning agent, © have any foreign material on it including, but
not limited to, powder, rosin, marker or paint. All bowling balls so altered or cleaned must be removed from the competition.
Note: Should a foreign substance appear on the outer surface of a bowling ball which cannot be removed with a dry towel, an
approved cleaner may be used with consent from a league official.

8. Scholarship money will be paid out in each division on at least a one in ten ratio (1:10). Disbursement of scholarship money will be handled
through the SMART program account #10824. Bowlers awarded scholarship money will be notified by SMART on how to receive and use
their funds.

9. Jr Gold Spots will be based on the division ratios listed on the entry form or major fraction thereof providing the minimum number of
bowlers required to participate accounts for at least 1 per division. Jr Gold divisions are gender based unless there are not enough of 1
gender for a qualifier, then gender divisions may be combined.

10. Dress Code: Bowlers MUST be in tournament attire at the time of check-in. Shirts must be either collared or mock collared shirts of ¾
inch (no t-shirts) and full-length dress pants/slacks. Pants must not contain drawstring waists or elastic bottoms and must have a zipper and
button to be eligible. Skorts/shorts or capris will be allowed for the FEMALES ONLY, permitting they are a minimum of 1 inch below the
hands. Jeans and yoga pants are NOT permitted. No visible midriffs; all necessary undergarments must be worn and not visible at any
time. No hats, scarves, bandanas, or any electronic devices may be used during qualifying, unless for medical purposes. No advertising of
alcohol, tobacco, or gambling will be allowed on attire/equipment. Any questionable attire will be decided by the Tournament Director(s).

11. Only bowlers and tournament officials are allowed in the bowler area during the tournament. If a problem arises, all bowlers on the pair in
question are to stop bowling and immediately call for a tournament official. Score corrections and other problems are to be directed to a
tournament official for resolution.

12. All USBC codes of conducts will be enforced. Violation of said code may result in disqualification from the event. Any rules not covered
herein will be covered by USBC playing rules and specifications until the end of the 2019-2020 bowling season.

Tournament Manager Corky Koch 317-351-0252 (office) or 317-796-0015 (cell)
Tournament Directors Rich Sirola 317-997-7171 and Eileen Sirola 317-371-7423Please Make Checks Payable To:   INDY USBC ASSOC


